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O~EGON ~ORMAL SCHOOL, MON~OUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, JAN UARY 9, 1928

Junior Mix·to te on
Board Jolly ,Class Ship
The Junior Mix: one ·of t h e leading social activities of the winter
term, is to be held in the gym
Saturday, January 14 at 8 p. m.
The gymnasium is to be t emporarily turned ito the ship "Jolly
Juniors" on which the Juniors are
planning to h ave a rollicking time.
On this good ship there shall be
a cosmopolitan group consisting of
NegroES, Spa niards, Swedes, Norwegians, Dutch, French, Ru~sians,
,G ypsies, Scotch, Irish, Pu-ates,
traveling theatre companies, N egro
minstrels, the faithful ship doctor
an'd many other p eople tha t ordinarily m eet on such a world cruise
liner.
During the evening t he p assengers of every class shall mix tog ether on the m a in deck of "Jolly
Juniors" for the dance, and later
still' all those that have n ot suecumbed to the oceanic affects will
lie served r efreshm ents.
- The ·list of persons on the various ·committ ees is a s ·follows :
Deco1'ation: Ann Murphy , chairman Emma Johnson Heleri Wil·son,' Allien Wallace, E dgar Smith
and Lyle Thomas, Ref reshm ents :
Franc~s • E vans, ; hairman Kath erine Flammcr y, Ethel Mo~re, Joe
H aller and Ernest Lehman; Clean up :·Aftan Hubbar d, chairman, Ruth
Clark Irma Bak er Helen Woodward,' Evelyn Ste;art·, Roy P u!1:am , Law.,r:er.c;e Cpestnul; ,and .J ohn
Lehma n,
'
'

REGISTERING ~ND CH~NG[SfINISHED

Five Courses Given In
Religious · Education

OlSEN Pl~YEAS
·~G~INTO APPE~R

Mrs. Miller, hea d of the new department in religious eclucation h as
announced t h e courses t o be offered this term.
The Old Testam ent~ a sm:vey of
the 'k velopment of t h e Old T estaP resident Landers Tells
Report Shows 802 Here as m ent , with a discussion of its sig - "The Detour," Drama of
moral and spirit ual values
Of N ornial Training for
Long Island Farm Life
Students for the Term; nificant
in religious education.
Professionalism
Is Play to be Given
Credits Changed
The Message an d Program of
the Christian Religion~a g eneral
s'. udy of the Christian religion as
O.N.S faculty was well repreTh e students of t h e Oreg on
R egistration and g en eral i·ear- a w ay of life and belief. togetp.er
sented at O.S.T.A. he1d in Portland
rangem ent of the course and sched- wit h a discussion of its sibrnificance Normal school are to have t he disduring the Chris tmas holidays.
tinct pleasure of having t he Moroni
ule for this term has been com- for the individual and' society.
P r esident Lander s' talk "Normal
pleted.
The
Teaching
W
ork
of
the
Olsen players ag ain appear in one
•
School Training for Professiona1R egistration shows that 802 stu- Church- a st udy of t h e religio~s of their truly artistic performances
ism," porti.ay eid the forceful thinkd en t s h ave t a k en up wor k f or t h e pr inciples involved in the · develop - · which -are always popular and aping that makes him the scholar he
winter t erm. More than 50 stu- ment of t he r eligiou s life, the fun - preciated in the highest degree.
d ent s Iess th an f a JI t erm 1s
· ev1' d en t . damental aims of religiou s educa- Tuesday Janu ar y 10, at 8 p. m.
i· s. His first emphasis was on the
fac t that "if education and teachTh'1s is
· p~ob a bl Y d ue t o t h.e num b er tion, and a discussion of the way , they offer at the. Normal auditoring is ever professionalized, it
·Of practice teach ers wh ich totals the church m ay !develop a 1:ompre- ium " The Deto_ur " by Owen Da ,,is,
mu1;,t be done by- tl)e . aovocates
more than 120 and to the number h en sive and unified prograi:n of re- a dram a of Long ~sland far m life.
ligiou s education.
Normal stu dest theatregoers do
thE)mselves."
.
..
who g r a duated in December.
A Stu dy of Early Childhood- not n eed the assurance that the
His second topic developed the
The work of registering the stuthought of "the pll\ce of Norma.I
dents was for' the m ost part com - one of t he growth , develppment1 act ing .and interpretation of charpleted by Tuesday evening at five attit udes and capacities of · early acter will be well done when Mr.
schools in professionalism'." Presio'clock. W ednesday m orning the ad- childhood, ages four an d five, with Olsen an·d his company offer enterdent Landers illustrated by word
p_ictures ~he de_v~lop¥1ent o~ .the
ditional number of 89 students who special reference t"6 te11gious - riur- t ainment on the stage. No attrac·
' tion is more popular or await ed
time r equired for teach er trammg.
had just retur n ed n early complet- t ure.
S tudies in the Prophets-this is wit h keener anticipation. This is
H e gave as his third- main line of
ed the list. Classes h ad begµ n regan elective course. All the rest the fifth annual season of the Morthought ,t:he "rn.el\ning of. profesular work, so no t ime was lost.
· ·
oni Olsen players. They are on a
sionalism."
Professionalism, he
Stu dents will be given an oppor- are r equired course~.
The first course gives two unit s circuit that takes them this year
said, is an a spe\:t of t h e .Pr.ogr.est unity to change their course
sional 'development of orgamc hfe.
sch edules today, Janu ary 9. Those toward the six that are required to ' Utah, Idaho, ~ashington, OreMr s. Inez Miller in h er t al~ :on
who took entrance examinations for a certificate· -in religious educa- gon, California, Wyoming, Color"An Objective Rui·al Educat ion"
will, if necessary, re-register to- tion. All the other s are one unit a do, Nevada and British Columbia.
only. Gradu ation in this course. en- The growth of this company in
said "It is the .t eac;her 's _job to
day.
sharpen. t he child's topls . . The
Som e credi' s which were not giv- ables one to t e ach in the week day strength of p erformance and popu t each er m ust h elp boys and girls in :Practice Teache_
rs.
en 1as~ terw now receive credit, Bible school_s which are beil'!g con - lar interest has been remarkable.
t he · rural commun ity unpack t h e
other subjects have their cr edits du ct ed n ow in so m any progressive Fro,i.1 a small beginning of some
dozen towns, .t his r emarkable group
t ools God gave t h em, and must
At Training Cent~r s c--t, to allow adjustments for t he t owns and cit ies in our state.
Regis'ration in t his course w ill has, in five years, attained an inhelp them to shar pen these tools
students who enter this term.
that they may. be used effi.cieI}tly."
Winter term · pra~tice teachers
Public school music, advanced beg in Mosday, January 9, at 12:30 t ern at ional fam e b ased on sincer e
The t-alk was clear and illust ra- went to their t raining centers di- and mim ary have taken the place p. m. in the front h all , and will ensemble pr oduction of worth tive of the rur al pr oblems preva- rectily after the h oliday season. of the_ na:ne Music Methods, given ccntinuc unt il five o'clock. The de- ,vhilc pl ays. Firmly convinced
lent in sm all communities . Another The placing is as follows:
heretofore. Applied Theory has pa r t m ent hopes to have as large that p eople in the west could and
statement which r evealed Mrs. Mil- .. Monmouth : Mrs. Ida Brown, Ed- been changed from a five to a f our an enrollment this term as it had would appreciate dramatic far e of
last.
a superior an d intellectual quality,
Jer's . insig ht into rural problems na Greathouse; F lqrence Gutneckt, .credit course.
Mr. Olsen, Miss Young and Mr .
was, "The country t o city migra- Cla ra Marks, Bessie Richards, Ona
Cre':iit which was taken off fall
Foulger, who together originated
tion must be s@lved t hroug h .rural Belle Simpson ,
Zelma Kennedy, term is given in Principles of Ge- Schedule
Arranged
the company , have gathered around
schools. T eacher s must be tra ined Lut ie Cake, N aomi Farren, Vernie ography, a b3sic subject.
For
Basketball
Season
them a coterie of artists who acfor rural work, traine<;l t o c;ope 'Miller , M rs. Ardella Rees, Av.is . Fifteen credit s are given t his
cept the har dships of touring the
with the r ural situation."
Rogers, Reta Thom as, Mrs. Flor- :1rear for pract ice teaching, making
The Normal school schedule for N orthwest for the sake of an arence Baroch , Lois Brown , Edna three additional credit$ over the 12
ba sketball games in the ,Willamette t istic ideal. That they are r ight has
The music department ·was rep- Gnmes,
.
V era p eterson,- A r Ieta g i'ven 1'n 1926.
·
and
W
resented by Miss
oodr uff
F
t
M
M
Fl
· Two of the add1't 1·onal cred1'ts are Valley conference · h as been an- been proved by the enthusiastic
Mrs. Osborn.
orres ,
aqr
i3gers;
.orence
.
Sisk, Dottie Womer, Mary Knight- g iven for class r oom mechanics by nounced. The Monmouth team will 1eception ac<;orded them everyThe former ha,d charge of one linger, Helen Russell, Bess Geibel, t h e critic teachers.
Miss Crain play as follow~: Japu~ry 29, ',Y,.i th where - they choose ·to play. New
hour in the music session at the Ernest Lehman, Margaret Sch ei- gives on e of t hree credits for t ne Pacific colleg e at Newberg; Febru- York, producers who had cried
t each er's convention. The program Jing, H orace Robbins, Vir g il Reese, physical training wor k· done by the ary 11, Linfield college at the In<Continued oo page 3)
dependence high sch ool gym; F ebwas opened by a toy symphony of Olive Calef, Bonnie G. Ilaack, practice teachers.
ruary
16,
South
ern
Oregon
Nor
mal
- - - - - - - first and second grade children Clifton Hug hes, F rances K elley,
schcol of Ashland ·on the In deoen- Student Building Fund
from Woodburn, led by Miss Kath- Fleta Merrill.
Reriort of World Tour
Discussed at Banquet
erine Starr, a former student here.
Fah; Play : B1ancbe Thors~n; · Re· dencc floor; February 17, Pa~cific
Miss McC!ave of Couch· school, fia Ha)'nisch; Florenc'e Veatch, Lor- .
Made by Dr. Yo.u ngson college on the Mo:nmout h high
school floor; February 21, Linfield
Under the folds of the O.N .S.
Portland, a former: O.N.S .. student, :raine ·Dufort.
talked on music ·i n the platoon
Indep endence : Alta Byer s ; Y e- . Inter~at ional good w ill was the college at McMinnvi!Ie ; F ebruary banr1er 41 members of t he alumni
schools,.,,and..Mrs. -Os.borJ'h ..of~. thjs ia:ada~H eerdt Jrmll' ·1i6clre Blanche underlymg p urpose of t he world 25, Albany college in the Mon- h eld their annual holiday banquet
school's faculty g ave a short talk P erry, Glen~e Dellinge~, E dna _hip m.ade by. 450 college stu dents, mouth high gym and· March 2, Al- on t h e mezzanine floor of t he Multnomah · hotel · Thursday evening,
on objective t est s in music.
Cook,
Marion H allow ay,
Ruth ~cco;dm g to Dr. W. W. Youngson bany college at Albany.
.The Normal scho?l athletic com- December 29. ·
Dean Butler was a delegate from Lamb
Tomina Moar
Maur ine m ,his talk at t h e 1927 O.S.T.A .
Mr. Floyd Moor e, president of
the Normal school to the O.S.T.A.
'(Cont inued on p; g e 3)
· · . F ort:l'.-three st ates . w er e repre- m ittee has found it _ n ~cessary to
council and Miss Sharrow r epre·
.sEln t ed m t he stu.d ent body with 15 rent t h ~ Monmout h and !ndep en - ·tht Alumni a ssociation int r ()lduced
senting the t eacher's bureau was NORMAL LOSES PRACTICE
, -~f tfie ~tu de~t~ fro~ Oregon. Reg- dence high school gymn asmms f~r President J. s. Lander s of Monthere the entire session.
GAME TO SALEM ATHENIANS ·,ular . umve,rsitr_ro'?t m e was follow- more than one-hal_f t he season s m outh, Supt. c. A . Rice of the
games. The Norma!_ school gym P ortland schools Mr. B. F . Mui• Faculty m ember s seen in the
_
e?.; cfa sses b_e ~mmng at 8 a. m . .
has not been large enou gh to acd '
·
d t th
t d t b· d
.
key, a Portlan attorney, Miss Juhalls w ere ~r: ii,njl ....MJ,'s,: Wr.erlJ'r'c- Th~ ~ :i;m~lr JQ t if1' first prac- , The s~uden,~ body , t hroughout its
~ommo a e
e s. u en
Y .smce Iia Spoon er who has won distincMr . Stanbroug h -·aiid M,r.•.Gei:iile. t..~.tice_. game_.to'..1.!le ~a(~ Athenia l}s eig ht . f!!o.n th. .Journey; carefully ob1t has grown t o its prese:lt size. . t ion in the National Teachers' as_ __ __ ..;;~
::.;.__•
Friday night by a 47-42 score. The
..( ~o~ttn'Ued on pa~e 2) ·
sociation, and Mr . E ugene Den five m en starting h ad t he score 22·
·P ersonal Guidance is
Christmas
Dinner
nett, O.N.S. student body presi11 in the teachers' favor at the
·
·
·
.• .
.
Made a Cr edit Course h alf t ime. In t h e second h alf nuGiven by Dean To.dd dent
The
ma1n
topic of discussion cenm erous substitutions w er e ma de
. . ,:, . . ,..
Christmas dinner , given by Dean tered on the promotion of the StuThis term t he p er sonal g uidance plays an'd player s being t r ied for .
class h as b een m11de P. one hour kn owl~d~e ·.that will prove of a dThere are· 28-n ames on -the ·honor To:ld Thur sday Dec:em.ber- 15, was dent Union Memorial building 11t
President
cr edit course. No text · wtlf-b·e used; ·vITTJt;ge 'in ' later gam es.
roll for t.he . faU term , 1927. . Of° an embodiment. of Christm.ts spirit. the Normal school.
Girls living at th e dormitory Moore s.a id, "Let everyone get back
but the students will b e required
The gam e enabled t he players to these 28 there are t hree students
to r ead r ef er ence books. The class- find t h em selves and t his is better t hat did exceptional work : Antoi;iia were requested to wea1, t h eir "pret - of this movement and put it across.
es will be h eld two peri~ds a "'.(lek d1Jne now than af ter t he conference Crater' who made 17 hours with an tiest dresses." They .saug carols Everyone r ealizes the n eed of this
in which lectur~s for t~e w elfare of ' g ames have start ed. Coach Meador ,avei·a~e ·ot' one ; Doris Linton an d as t hey walked down t he halls to buillding. Let us work hard u ntil
, ~he students will be given by Pr~s- will soon see a combination and put H elen Bryant each m aking 16 t he dining rooms. The tables -were we h ave it."
Mr. Mulkey said he was one of
1dent Lander s, Dean Todd, Miss it t ogether , iron out t h e defects .hours of ones. The oth er n ames gay wit h t h e snowy linen, lar ge red
McClew , and Miss T a ylor; for the and wit h constan t dr ill have a bet- are in alohabetical order not in can dles and small, red individu al the four remaining p ersons who
old
course consist s of four parts.
ter team than we have ever ha d order of ~erit. Cath erin; Berger, candles. At each g ir l'g place was w ere graduated from t h e
President Lander s will teach the before. Monday night t h e locals Grace Bridgefarm er , Lut ie Cake, a candy basket fill ed with red ·Christian college. He also stated
that he was the only one who later
class t h e purpose anld aims of life play t h e Oregon night -h awk s here. F ae · Chr isty, Bernice Forbes, T hel- " sweeth earts."
After th e first cour se, the g irls w ent to sch ool when it became the
The score:
m a H owe, Gladys Jones, Mayme C.
t he life pr oblems and life interest s .
"Establishing Standarqs" V:Hl b e
Athenians 47
0. N. S. 42
Kennedy, Eva H. McCormick, Ma - exch an g ed dining rooms, caroling Norm al school. He mentioned that
the subject of the serie~ pf Jee- Elliij 15. ,.., ..•'...:....... F ............ 8 Cook b e! McKern, Jon e Miller, Helen as t h ey went. After b eing seated Jay Butler w as t he only teach er of
· tures t h at Dean Todd will give. N ash 16 .................. F ........ 2 Becken N assh ahn, Mrs. E lsie Orr, Esther in t h eir new places, t h e m ain that group who is still in faithful
"Diet and Nutrition", the thircl B.lker 2 .................. C .... 21 Shr unk P almrose, Virgil Reese, Bessie course was served. The g irls again ser vice.
The enthusiasm of th e small
division of the course, will b e giv- N ewton .................... G .... 2 Phillips Rich ards, Horace Robbuis, Ruth arose and instead of going to their
en by Miss McClew.
Busic 14 .................. G ........ 2 Ayer s Stra us, Marjorie Swayn e, Kennet h r egular dining room s, congregat- group pr esent m ade all who were
The fourth unit of the course,
Substit utes Beekman (2 ) King Thompson,' Frederica W eatherly, ed in t h e front dining r oom wher e there realize t hat there is much in
"Per sonal Hygiene" , will b e given (4) P r ice, Lehman, Mor ris, Smith Grace Wiliam son, Lisetta Wilson, Dean Todd was pr esented w ith a common b etween t h e alumni and
(Continu ed on page 2)
the present student body.
by Miss Taylor.
(2). .
Mrs. Opal Wilson, Velma Wilson.
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Ruth Axtell-Society
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Ida Frank-Humor
John Lehman-Historian

Reporters: Dina An'derson, Julia Finn, Virginia Wight, Myrtle Johnson, Madeline Mason, Frances Gumelius, Ruth Pepper, Dorothy Booth
Typists: Leah Turner.
0. N. S. IS GIVING
Valuable parcels are being given by the Oregon Normal school to
each student-parcels of value far exceeding what we may realize
now.. The parcels contain those experiences of good and cultural ad-vancement that are of indispensible value to every student.
The serene and joyful expression of the Christmas spirit that was
shown before the students left for their homes is an exceptional example of these experiences that O.N.S. is giving.
The friendly gathering around the wassail bowl at the dormitory;
the beautiful caroling; the gay twig of holly for everyone, and the visit to the collection of gifts for the afflicted, all blendeld, together in a
wonderful showing of real spirit.
In this atmosphere of good will the December graduating class
received diplomas. What better thought could they carry away to
their life work?
This and much more is O.N.S. daily giving to its students that they
may better live full and useful lives.

Class Basketball
Tryouts Scheduled Guardianships Given
Women students interested in
To Thirty-six Students
athletics are anxiously looking forward to winter term activities
that ~ill give them ample opportunities for an outlet for bubbling
spirits, enthusiasm and excess pep.
Their opportunity lies in class basketball during the first weeks and
volley ball the last six weeks for
.d oughnut and class teams.
The first Junior tryout for class
basketball will be on Monday, January 9, at seven o'clock in the
gymnasium. There will be two
weeks of practice games and tryouts and three weeks in which to
play off games. To be eligible for
a team each player must have at
least three practice games.
There will likely be at least two
Junior teams.
All the girls interested in the
try-outs, remember the date and
be there promptly.

Second Hand Books
Handled by Exchange

Students who are wondering
PLAY IS HIGH-LIGHT
where they may rdispose of their
The Moroni Olsen players, one of the distinguished groups of the text books will find that the Book
cultural world, are to be here Tuesday sight. Their performance is Exchange will be glad to receive
them.
The books turned in are receiptwell worth attending.
The quality of their workmanship is unquestioned, the action of the ed for with the amount the explay. they pr~sent is unexcelled, but t~~ diction is th~t which calls fo.r change pays for them plus a small
special mention to those who are trammg for teachmg. Few Amen- commisswn. At the beginning of
cans have the pure tones and clear enunciation that these players con- .this term the books are being solid.
trol. Their dramas are easy to follow: attention is centered upon the The receipts are taken out and a
entertainment, not upon the mechanics of action or speaking.
check is written for each one sold.
The play to be given might well be considered one of the "high The books sell at two-thirds ~he
lights" of the winter term. The committee responsible for their com- origin:11 .cost plus the small selhng
ing should be thanked for provilding an entertainment that is so fully comTh~issionh.
a . ed by
.
1s exc ange was org mz
worthwhile.
the student body and is operated
for the convenience of the stuSTARTING AGAIN
dents. It is located near the northVacation is over: work has its innings once more. The purpose of a east entrance to the chapel with
vacation is to renew energy, permit relaxation, afford time for pleas- Marian McCullough in charge. It
will be open every day this week
ure, and to allow perspective on the work ahead.
Experienced persons have a well prepared procedure to follow. except Friday, from one to four
Their courses are planned, their knowledge of requirements is certain, o'clock. As a sign of co-operation
with the school it is hoped that
and their schedules are balanced.
anyone who has text books being
Know your course of study. Check the work that has been covered. used in courses offered this year
Arrange for the work yet to be done. Consult the aidvisers or the reg- will dispose of them at the existrar. Do not be one of the unfortunates who will be unable to grad- change.
uate because of lack of forethought.
Initiate Eleven New Members
Eleven members of the football
team who won sweaters were admitted to the ranks of the Order of
the "0" Wednesday evening. They
were: Leo Eckstine, Joe Eckstim,,
Darrel Houston,
Chappy King,
Harry LeFever, Milton Murphy,
Phi;Iips Meyers,. Errol Reese,
Charles Robertson, Lyle Thomas.
The initiates were escorted from
the post office to the administration building by the old club members. The committee in charge
consisted of Lawrence Chestnut,
Skip Lehman, Clair Price.
Act thus:
Decide
Start
Stay
Finish.

COME TO ORDER
BANG!
"And the meeting will now come
to order." the student body president, Eugene Dennett, will say.
There will be in use soon a new
gavel and plate in the future student body meetings.
Myrtle woo'd, highly polished and
nicely carved; when you hear 'bang'
just notice the beauty of this product. This has been a long wanted
instrument in our school meetings,
and the adjournment will, we hope,
be a great deal louder than usual.
You know why.
Remember: I am
I can
I ought
I will
Last opportunities for having
pictures taken for the Norm will
end this week.

Doubt your doubts.
Believe your beliefs.
Circulation Department Plans
Latest reports from Helen Bryant, editor of the Norm, are that
the circulation department is planning its campaign for the first of
February, and that work on the
annual publication is progressing
raprdly.
We grow like our ideals.
Teaching is awakening intelligence in the other person.
KUPID'S KOLUMN

There seems to have been several Normal school students demanding the attentions of Cupid
during the holiday season. Apparently Cupid was trying to avoid
the usual Leap Year rush by seeing that Normal students were taken care of before Father Time
ushered in the new year.
Earl Stewart and Florence Steele
were marrie'd Saturday December
24, at the Presbyterian parsonage
in Salem. Mrs. Stewart is finishing
her work here, while her husband
continues his work as an instructor
in the Junior high school at Bandon. Mr. Stewart was student body
president in 1926-27, and Mrs.
Stewart has been prominent in
dramatics.
·
Nelsena Berger and Arthur Nelson were married in Roseburg,
Thursday, December 29. Mrs. Nelson is from Hauser, Oregon, but
the couple are planning to live in
Myrtle Point wher e. Mr. Nelson is
working with the Standard Oil Co.
Bearnice Stewart and Donald
Skeene were married during the
Thanksgiving vacation. Mrs. Skeen
is teaching in Salem schools while

Southern, Anita Florence Sperber,
Florence E. Steele, Mildred M. Suva, Ivan G. Thompson, Bessie May
Trulove, Annie Irene Witherspoon.
The candidates for the elementary certificate, December 16, 1927
were: Margie Allen, Elnora Arndt,
Nina Campbell, Willetta R. Churchill, R. T. Hall, Elizabeth C. MacDonald and Gretchen Rinehart.

Rural Majors Hold First
Term Meeting Thursday
The first meeting of the Normal
School American Country Life club
was held Thursday evening, January 5, with several reports of
special interest to the rural majors.
Virgil Reese gave a review of
the article, The Future of Rural
Life, from the Rural American
magazine.
Mrs. Inez Miller, club adviser
reviewed the talk given by Mrs.
Hale at O.S.T.A. convention. The
important idea brought out in her
lecture was that a teacher succeeds
or fails on the condition of her class
room. Mrs. Miller also reported on
Dr. Snec¥den's lecture on the brilliant student. He suggested that
the brilliant students should not
begin school until the age of nine
and should stay out a year between high school and college.
Miss Eleanor Jeune is acting
president of the organization in the
absense of Lyle Newman.

December Graduates
Receive Diplomas
Graduation exercises were held
Friday, December 16, during chapel hour, for students who were given \diplomas by President Landers.
They were Margaret Armbrust,
Ethel E . Billings, Beth Bleakman,
Helen May Brown, Lucile Fortin,
Theoda Gribble, Eunice Harris,
John C. Heffley, F rieda Holzmeyer,
Curtiss Hottel, Edith Larson, Marjorie M. Lord, Elsie Macoby, Clarice McConnel, Mary V. McConnel,
Mary Virgil Melvin, Edna P eterson, Nona Peterson, Grace D. Pidcoe, Dorothy J. Rodman, Verda E.

Campfire guardianship certificates were awarded, Wednesday
evening, December 14 to 36 Normal
students by Mrs. Barnum, superviser of the campfire class of this
school. The certificate enables anyone of the girls to take charge of
any camp fire group in the United
States.
The course given during the past
term proved to be of much interest, dealing with craft work .and
problems of leadership. At the beginning of the term Miss Brenton
gave a talk on symbolism and
Miss Catherine Peterson spoke on
printing.
A council fire held in Music Hall
Thursday evening, December 8th,
brought the social side of the
course to a close. The ceremony
opened with the call of Wohelo after which the candles of the campfire were lighted by three torchbearers. This was followed by the
singing of "Burn! Fire, Burn!" Inspirational talks were then given
which were followed by a talk by
Mrs. Barnum. The council came to
a close with singing of songs.
An exhibition of the work done
this year was held Thursday afternoon, December 15, in the library.

New Interest Shown
In Wrestling Circles
Errol Rees has taken over the
coaching of wrestling within the
last few days. This activity has attracted much interest among the
men of the school. Mr. Rees has
had several years of experience in
this line of sports and is capable
of giving excellent instruction. Mr.
Rees, helped by Milt Murphy, has a
likely group of bone crushers working every day.
Men who have experience in this
branch of sport can report to either
Rees or Murphy. The team works
out every day the seventh period.

----·-----

DEAN TODD'S DINNER
(Continued from page 1)
birthday cake.
The girls then returned to their
own dining rooms where the last
course was served. The entire dinner hour was marked by festivities
and by a true feeling of the significance of the Christmas season.

Another outstaniding feature of
Dean Todd's hospitality took the
form of a reception given in the
living room of the do~mi~ory. An
old English custom, dnnkmg from
the wassail bowl, was obs-e rved. It
caused some little curiosity to
those who knew nothing of its
origin.
Friday, December 16, was marshalled in by carols sung softly by
groups from house organizations.
Some of them were sung by the
Junior high school glee club, by
music classes and by the Monmouth trainin~ school sixth grade.
Dean Todd pinned a piece of
holly on every visitor as "a message of good will" to be taken to
their homes. The day was representative of Christmas cheer an'd of
good fellowship.
An outstanding accomplishment
of the Women's League was the
making of gifts with the purpose
of making children happy who had
been unfortunate. The work was
begun dur.ing the second week of
school of the fall term and was finished some time before the holidays. All of the gifts were on exhJbition in the arcade and the music
room of the dormitory.
Some of the gifts were sent to
the Doernbecher Hospital. They
were acknowledged by Irene H.
Gerlinger who said, "You cannot
imagine how much joy the beautiful toys made at your school have
given to the young patients at the
Doernbecher Hospital. And the
lovely pictures given last year are
an ever increasing joy."
YOUNGSON'S REPORT
( Continued from page 1)
served t he customs in each of t~e
countries visited. Each coun~ry 1.n
turn, where there were umvers~ties, was represented by the umversity faculty and students who
sponsored the entertainment for the
American students. The students
were shown every consild.eration in
each country visited.
The pla~s mentioned in the talk
were: Havana, Panama, Santiago,
Japan, Rome, Siam,. Shanghai, Manilla Java and Spam.
A 'part of the value of the trip
lay in the fact that as courses were
studied on ship, the objects could
be seen explained and discussed.
For exa~ple the classes in botany
had the opportunity of visiting the
three great botanical gardens of
the world those in Java, Ceylon
and London. Geological classes
studied the makeup of the lanld
itself in addition to their book preparation.
The students on board published
a book called the Student Magellan, an account of what they had
seen and done.
According to Dr. Youngson, the
trip was fully worthwhile, both
to the students and to those who
financed the trip.

$chool Supplies
If You Use it in School

We Have It

MORLANS'
The Student's Store

.,

THE LAMRON, MO

"He used to walk in the moonlight Margaret Larsen, Edith Snedegar,
with one arm full. Now he will Doris Wood, Roma Charlton, Phylwalk the floor with both arms full." lis Dickinson, Gertrude Goin, Phyllis Smith, Faye Christie, Thelma
Howe, Marjorie Swayne.
Holiday Dance Held

The ,veek's Calendar

!

Monday, January 9
House meetings .................. 6:30
Men's Basketball ................ 7 :00
Registration for Religious
Course ...................... 2:30-5:00
Junior girls basketball tryouts .............................. Evening
Smokerless smoker, gym .. 7:00
Tuesday, Jan. 10
Lamron staff meeting R 23 4 :15
Moroni Olsen Players ........ 8:00
Wednesday, Jan 11
Football awards ................ 11 :00
Thursday, Jan. 12
Women's League council .... 6:30
Friday, Jan. 13
Social hour, gym . ................ 7:30
Saturday, Jan. 14
Motion picture
"Gentler Sex" .................... 7:30
Junior Mix ............................ 8:00
Special
Tryouts for oratory will be
be Tuesday, January 24. Those
who have orations prepared
must have them memorized.

At Multnomah Hotel

.

THE DETOUR

The holiday dance given in Portland Thursday evening, December
29, was considere!d a success by all
who attended.
The dance was held in the Grand
Ball room at the Multnomah hotel.
Ninety couples, normal students,
their guests and alumni attended
the affair.
There were several Paul Jones
dances given so that every one
might become acquainted with each
other.
The marriage of Earle Stewart,
former student body president and
Florence Steele was announced to
their frienlds. "Skip" Lehman proclaimed the marriage as another
point scored for Cupid's Knoll.

President of Alumni
Association Writes

' ..

NMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY JANUARY 9, 1928

The following letter was received from Floyd D. Moore, president
of the Alumni association of the
Oregon Normal school, thanking
the student body for its cooperation in giving the holiday dance in
Portland:
As president of the Alumni association, I want to thank the student body most sincerely for the
wonderful cooperation and efficient
assistance given in putting this
dance over with such a degree of
success. I feel that it is proper
that we should do this each season. I am sure we will all profit
by it and there never should be a
line of demarkation between the
student body, faculty or alumni,
except an imaginary division indicating working po:War with ~he
Alumni tomorrow, and it is foolish
to have any division or sentimental
classification or feeling in any regard as we all love the Oregon
Normal and should all work and
cooperate for the advancement of
the institution, and the interest of
its devoted students and instructors.
Wishing the student body and
the faculty the season's greetings,
I am
Most Sincerely Yours,
Floyd D. Moore.
Pres. Alumni Assn.

I
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Bazaar Financial Results
More than $41 was cleared by the
Normal School Art club on the
Oriental bazaar of December 9.
Stork Loses Race with Santa
A baby girl was left at the Virgil Reese home in Monmouth during the Christmas holidays. Margaret Virginia is her name. Mr.
Reese is a Senior who is working
in the Monmouth training school.

father objects. He wants the money terior of a Long Islan'd farmhouse,
the wife has saved to buy some calls for much detailed study and
land from the young chap. In the thought in order to convey the sinend the girl is told s.he has no tal- cerity and atmosphere of the story.
ent for art. She cries in the arms Mr. Allen has obtained this effect
of the young man. The father and authentically without losing any of
mother are reconciled.
its attractiveness.
Not much as to story? No, but
In the play, Mr. Allen depicts
what a world of insight into hu- a typically small town character
man relations? The father's seri- -a man who is county clerk, tax
ousness and the mother's self sac- collector, justice of the peace,
rifice ring true. There are no pseudo lawyer and, in fact, the
heroics. Instead, the story moves holder of nearly every small office
on to a reasonable end. Occasion- of the community. In this charally it may seem bitter, but the acter, lies a wealth of comedy and
bitterness is only for the person pure humor of which none is lost
who refuses to see the truth.
in the portrayal.
Janet Young is the mother, Mor- 1
oni Olsen the father, two portraits
that will live. Dorothy Adams
Ebbert's Barber Shop
plays the supposedly talented
daughter and Byron Foulger the
ambitious owner of the garage.
and Beauty Par)or
Other members of the company,
Leora Thatcher, Joseph Williams,
Harry R. Allen and Gordon Nelson
We appreciate your patronage
will be seen to aijvantage in roles
calling for that delicate interpretation of character of which they are E. M. EBBERT Prop.
each one masters.
Post office block
"The Detour" calls for a setting
strikingly domestic. It is believed
that it does not give Harry R.
Allen as much scope as he has had
in the past productions to disTHE REX
play his unusual artistry and ability in stage designs and s.ettings.
Mr. Allen has always provided
Confectionery
backgrounds of unusual beauty
taste and harmonious decorative
(Formerly Arnold's)
schemes for this famous group of
players.
However, this play, in
t wo set tings, the interior and ex-

Continued from page 1
"wolf" too often by sending out
their stars supported by inferior
and unsatisfactory companies in
mediocre vehicles and had suffered
financially as a consequence of their
scorn of Western intellect, laughe!d
at the idea in its inception. They
have, nevertheless watched the
successful career of the Moroni
Olsen players with envy and that
they are losing some of their false
opinions of western tas tes is evidenced in the recent tours of the
Civic Repertoire Co. of New York
and the Mid-Western tour of the
New York Theatre Guild. The latt er company, it may be noted has
based its road organization on the
identical business basis that the
TEACHERS AT WORK
Moroni Olsen players conceived
five years ago.
(Continued from page 1)
"The Detour" is the first serMoore, Rosina White, Sarah Bechill, Gertrude Brown, Gladys ious effort of the most prolific of
Wagner, Helen Gaffney, Geneve New York dramatists, Owen Davis,
Woo'd, Leeta Branener, Marie An- and marks his advent into the
drews, Margaret Neary, Mrs. Wil- ranks of leading American dramlie Hopson, Mabel Wagner, Hattie atists.
Sobieski, Mrs. Ruth Haugen, Glad"The Detour" is a serious study
ys Pagenkopf, Ella Nicholson, Ma- told without preaching, and withbel Snyder, Lucy Staples, Grace out the usual libels; not a suggesFunston, Alma Fulton, Mildred tion of anything ult ra or highbrow.
Harrison, Rose Tilton, Mildred Lu- Mr. Davis has something to say
pre, Kreta Hibbard, Vesta Cush- and he says it without compromise
man, Clifford Morningstar; Mrs. courageously, simply and always
H. Nassahahn, Frank McEldowney dramatically. His people live. You
Kathleen McCord, Francis. Gill, have known them. They make no
Have You Given the
Walter Heck, Violet Senn, Wade attempt at funny r emarks, but
there is fun in them because of Lam Te Beauty Shoppe
Arstill, Mrs. K. A. Gilbert.
and
Rickreall: Naomi Pintsten, Eliz- what they are and what t heir viewabeth Hobson; Mildred Kleger ; points are.
Modern Barber Shop
Gerville Wison, Gladys Thompson,
The play is about a farmer in
A trial?
Mary
Fehrenbacker, Genevieve Long Island, his wife and a daughWilliams, Jennie Rinehart, Vena ter. The road passing the place has
We Give Work that Satisfies
Rinehart, Constance Morse, Ella been cut off by a detour. A young
Beauty Shoppe open for evening
Poer, Elmer Richards, Isabella cha p who r uns a garage is :ruined
appointments. Phone 6203
Eccles; C. B. Wunder; Minnie Mil- because the detour cuts off his
L. E. Cooper & Gladys Gauldin
ler.
business. H e loves the daughter.
P rops.
Farm Home: Mrs. M. McBee, The m other wants the daughter to
Helen Olsen, Lily DeBar na:rldi, go t o New York to stu'dy art. The
Ruth Adams, Gladys Rood, Eva - -- - -- - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
McCormack, Elizabeth Scott, Mary
Valerie, Anna Oenz, Doris HaraH. D. ROSS
Cleaning and Pressing
ler, Helen Magers, Cheslah Lake,
Jeweler
Esther Palmrose, Elizabeth PriT. J. Wedekind
Monmouth,
Oregon
deaux, Ruth Porterfield.
Phone 6303
Monmouth, Ore.
Valsetz: Wm. Crow, Ione Miller;
Lena Laswell;
Minnie Mascher;
Watches, Clocks and
Alberta Behrnstedt, Helen Dubois,

B.F.BUTLER
Dentist

BEAUTY PARLOR
We
have
in connection with our
CHAPEL
Post Office Building
Barber Shop a well equipped Beau- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ty Parlor operated by an expert in Monmouth
Oregon
Wednesday's chapel was honor- all lines of beauty work. Marceled by the presence of Dallas C. ling, Care of Hair and Scalp, FaRice, field secretary of the Oregon cials, Shampooing, Tinting, Finger
Christian Endeavor. He announced Waving and most anything you
WILSON'S CAFE
that the state convention of the want.
organization would be held in Dal- Ebbert's Barber Shop and Beauty
ANGEL FOOD CAKES
las and introduced Paul C. Brown,
Parlor
Pacific Coast secretary for the In.
Made to order
ternational society of Christian
Located m Post Office block
J
Endeavor. Mr. Brown emphasised
-------------the fact that one should be a be-, Phone 7302
Res. 7303
Get Your Stamped Goods
liever in one's work or in _anyDr· C. G. Stern
and Novelties
thing one attemp.ts. The believer
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
becomes the achiever and makes
_
at
142 S. Broad St., Monmouth
a success . It is every one's business to believe something definiteOffice ~ours, 9 a.m. ~o 6 p.m.
Minnetta's Gift Shoppe
ly and positively.
Evenings by appointment
Mr. Brown named four fundamental ways of achieving success,
STOP, LOOK LISTEN
They are: to decide, to start, to
~
stay and to finish. He also gave
the four most important phrases
in the English language.
One Write your lesson plans
should learn them from habit.
while you eat.
They are: I am, I can, I ought, I
No charge for Parking
will.
On Friday a student body meetat our tables
ing was held. Annoucement was
made concerning talking in the
A t Monmouth
halls. Presiident Landers asked
that all talking in the halls cease
Hotel Restaurant
and the walls be kept clean. Chapel seats were assigned while a
traffic committee was appointed
by the student body president.

!

PAGE THREE

Remember
HOT DONUTS
every day
at 4:30 P. M.
Monmouth Bakery

Hot Chocolate
and Sandwiches

Electric Shop
Study Lamps, Globes
Double Sockets and
Extension Cords
G le nn Whiteker
N orrnal Book Store
Solicits
Your Patronage

Jewelry

Special Service given

P. H. JOHNSON

:..-------------....... I._________________
to students

--~~~~~~~~~~~1----~~~~~~---------.
The Dollar you Spent
Yesterday
Now Belongs to Someone Else

The Holidays are Over

The Dollar you deposit in i
your bank account will be yours I
tomorrow when you need it.
!

First National Bank
Monmouth, Oregon

I

Everyone has had a good
time and
Cal is at the Oldl Stand
ready to greet and serve you
all with a smile.
For a Chicken Dinner eat at

FETZER'S N E W
RESTAURANT

-----~~----~-~--.1---~---~. . . . . . -~. . . . .
1
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Have you met Mr~Mark Down? Possibly you haven't ·m et hin:, before but
when you get acquainted ·with him and his work you will be the best of
friends. Mr. ;Mark Down h~s ~ome:to ou.r .store with his big Blue Pencil
to conduct o~r January Clearance Sale. And you should s_ee him working·!·
Said Mr· Mark Down, "Even though yours is all good clean, winter mer- ·;
chandis_e1 you cannot keep it here· much longer, so I have put pl"ice.S -~Il all
of it that will make it move fast."
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And he did as you will know full weil when you visit the store.
SALE BEGINS M.ON I) AY, J ANU .ARY 9th
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"These won't last long" 8a_id Mr. . Mark
Dovvn as ·he "blue penciled" the many items ·
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. '~ He.re.'a- wh,-ere-l get ;:1. g,ood workout"i"quoted
Mr· Mark.Down as he looked oy_er the_stock
of
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-· ished-he · had··a- look-of- satisfae- -. : tionin knowing"the 1 job'was.\ vell
done.
· '" ·;, "" ·
$4.25 Wool 'and Wool and Ray'
,. $2 9r:.
. on sweaters ............•:::•......
:<....
' . v
$4.95, $5.50 Winter ·: aats,. Felts,,
Felt and Velvet combinations ,
. .
,.. ..,r . ·-·:and-'Handke:r<:hi~f
F.~tlW ···:·· $1~~6-~:
.
·,$10.75,· $1i:50 :Aften10on-·Silk I)resses ,$6.85
. . ' _=

~

,, ..... :~ ~-• ./f :/

bina tions .............................................. $3.29
$6.95 Women's and Misses Sargent Kates.

..

f

I•~!""

1~ -~ :~~ - --~ obmg

5

$2.95 raincoats
in three r good
colors .... $1·95
,
. .
~
$1.00 Silk and Riyori· '.Hose,· ·point¢d He·et~ .,
69c
. • ;"; '
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$2.95 Blankets ·····~-·;.,., ....,., ....,.;·,·--·;·····,,. .~ ..1::9• I
.. 0
35c Towels ........................., ....................,... 29c. . J :.- i.
60c, 75c· Brassiere.s ._....... f . <, ..~,---·-·,< ····':.._-··;,-'··'. ~9~. ,,._ · JI .
' · ....· :·.......
· ,.....
·· ,.,·AA ' : .,. - ·
Embro1·dery·s·1k
1 , per sk em
:......· 'i:\;
~ · - ')·
$3.25 Dress Flannels ·....... :, ...... ,.....:.::.······: $2.69
- · .- , .
$2.95 Dress FlanneJs
...........................
, .. $1.98
.
.
.
. ,· ,. I
$2.49 Bedspreads .................................... $1.98
$5.25 Rayon Spreads .............................. $4.29
,.. \ •• • • • (
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·noy,'~ Blazers
$4.50 Good· ~t-weed
ali- ·w6ol mixtures
:· - .$3.69 .,· ' .

$4.50 . plus-4 .... golf
pants to match . ,
$3.19 . ··.
Boy's Sweaters
Less !4
Men's Lined Gloves
Less one third
,·

•

. .'
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-J~ - •

'
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........ 5~c ,·.: ;1r__\ ,'.~ -:~·~,
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Dress c~·,:,
·shoei ..·.::i..:::!.:..-... :$3.9'5 · ~
, ·r. .
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Down
. . $3.50
·'". Dress
-~· ·Dark
·.-:.Goods
:~- Stapre
-:(-· ............
-:.-,; :Wool
~: 7.9c
· ·· ·-,. ·-- -· · ...-----------: ·Sark
ecials·
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$5.50 Women's

\
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The old price tags soon cover-

-- -ed_the whole. floor_.When. he fin- .

I

·,
I

, And after we saw what he did'
to the prices, we had to agree
·with . him. So Jow are they w;e
could not -believe our own eyes.
.. ....,.
$1 Men's Silk ·Neckwear, good
• r
quality silk, attractive patterns,
79c
-Men;s Hi-~ut Winter Shoes at' . '
Mr. Mark Down -said ·
that. he no;t!~t~d ~9me>!odds . . big savings:
· $10.50 16 in. plain toe \an veil
and ends that will ,have to
$8.85
.
be cleated quickly, so he
$9.00~$9.5Q 16 jn. sho·es .....~ $5.95 ·· .· _ _
made these Extra Deep: . _
85c, '$l.00 Men's Dress Belts ............ :.:·~···· 49c·
Mark -Downs. - Look at
$8.00 Men's Dress Trousers ..~."-·······-'···· $5.85
the low· prices, .' ..
'f(56 °Men's Dress T~ousers ...........-:::..-:: $5:45--·$7.00 Men's Dress Trouser s .... ~: ...... :.'.:.. $5·15
Men's Wool Shirts
.· $6.75 Men's Dr es.s TrO"lJ,Sers .... .-...~..~-······ $4~9/i- ·:
· · - - Save -20%· $6.00 Men's Dress Trousers ...........·.:..... $4.65
·._ .-$5.56 Wool Shaker Sweaters, -navy, black,
$i2.50 M~rls ·Over~oats .
white .......................................... ,......... $4.45
· . ''$8.95 ..
· $4.95 Men's Yellow Rain Coats .....:....~~-.. $2.~5
. . .
, _ $6.00 Men's Wool Underwear_-·........ :..... $4.50
.$2.95 _Frint.ed Crep.e _ de- - -· $5.00 Men's Wool Underwear ... ,.:,.'.... :; $3.75
· Save, !4 .
, ':q ::hiri~ · ·.,::.::::~..:'_ :.5:J $1j;9
. . .
~
r:·
•\~I
49 ·'- ~,, .',-1< ;; ~ : .• ,,:,.,I·, - - - - - - - - " - - - - - $100 $150 S 'lk
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